Langford Abattoir
Price list

All amounts are correct as of 1 January 2017

Slaughter charges

Cattle
• £95 + Government levy + VAT (must be less than 48 months old).

Lamb
• £14 + Government levy + VAT
• £17 + Government levy + VAT (overage sheep)

Pigs
• £20 + Government levy + VAT (less than 80 kg dressed weight)
• £23 + Government levy + VAT (greater than 80 kg dressed weight)
• £28 + Government levy + VAT (greater than 100 kg dressed weight)

Butchery charges

Beef
• £100: Primals - bones removed, primal placed into bags (no frills)
• £205: Joints individually bagged and boxed, steaks boxed, mince and stewing steak bagged and boxed.

Lambs and goats
• £12.50: Joints individually bagged, half a lamb in a sack.
• £15.00: Premium - as above but one lamb in a box.

Pigs
• £25: Less than 80kg dressed weight - legs jointed (bone in) and individually bagged, shoulders boned, rolled, jointed, and individually bagged, belly sliced and bagged, chops chopped and bagged.
• £30: Greater than 80kg dressed weight - as above.

Sausages can be made at a cost of £2.75 per kilo

We’re happy to cater for any special requirements, but please discuss these beforehand with our butcher.